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ticket this spring and that the fac-

tional fight would not he renewed.
The foregoing story is not in-

tended to be authoritative, but to
reflect the views of men well posted
on the local situation. As yet no
body has denied that there is likely
to be such a line-u- p as suggested in
this article.
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Two Thousand People Homeless In

Hickmen, Ky and the

Town Flooded

FOOD SUPPLY IS SCANTY

Levee at Hickman IJroke Last Vigbt,
Touring Water Through the
Streets ami Driving; the People
I'roiu Their Moines ,i Lives
Lost I'i open y Loss a Quarter of
a .Million Tents Shipped to
Homeless by State Militia
Scarcity of Kooil a Heriotm Matter

Distress .Among Women anl
liildi-en-

Hickman, Ky April 2. Two
thousand people are homeless be--

iiiise of tin- - Hood waters of the
MisshiKipiii . river which broke
Ihioiii.li west Hickman: leevee and
poured a lniuldy current, eight feet,

deep, through the business streets,
and factory and residence districts.
The homeless people were tempor-
arily sheltered by residents In the
highlands last night. Tents were
hipped here today by the state

militia." Tlie scant food supply Is

causing great concern. Provisions on
hand are insufficient to last the
refugees through the week. Steps
have been taken to organize a com-

missary.
The west end of the levees went

oul about nine-thirt- y last night, at
al a point where it was supposedly
the strongest. Most of the inhabi-
tants were in bed when the crash
came. There was much distress
iniong the women and children be-

fore they reached places of safety.
The piajoerty 4S8,. & estimated t
two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars. Stores are flooded. The fac-

tories sustained great damage.

Itig ISiver Appropriation.
Washington, -- April' 2. The presi-

dent of l he Louisiana delegation to
send to congress immediately a
peciat message urging five hundred

thousand dollar appropriation to
trengtben the levees of the Missls-ip- pl

rivep and to prevent further
Hood damage in the state border-
ing it.

An IJieak at Memphis.
Memphis. .April 2. The break of

i small levee along Bayou Oayoso
which protects tlie city's low lands,
continues to cause discomfort to
residents of that section. On some
creels the wafer is. six feet deep.
The Hood hit nat ion aggrevated by
heavy rains. Up to this forenoon
there has been no break in the pi

river levees here.
I'l'i'sideiil Acts Promptly.

Washington .April 2. President
Paft 'took iiiick action to bend the
nergies ol Hie government toward
lopping ;he .'threatened Hoods in the
.lissom i and Mississippi river val-

leys. Following conferences with
Secretary of .'War Stimson and Gen.
Win. H liixby, chief of engineers,
md several senators and congress-nu- n

from the states bordering these
two meat streams, he sent a van--
age to congress urging an Inime-.liai- c

appropriation of $300,000 to
hi' iiM'J iii si ri ng: hening the levees
md ining to prevent' further Hood
damage.

FOUR NEW SENATORS

SWORN IN TODAY

Washington, April 2. United
States senate today became a body
i.V ninety-si- x members. New Mexico
und Arizona each contributed four
iilditional senators. Thomas B. Ca-li-

and Albert F Fall, of New
Mexico, republicans, and M. A. Smith
and 11. F. Ashurit, of Arizona, dem-
ocrats, were the new members to
take the oath on the Dlas In front
of the chair, soOti
after tlie senate convened at Z

o'clock this afternoon.

SENATE RAGE?

Believed That These Political Antago-

nists Will Head Ticket In Primary

This Spring

BOTH ARE FIGHTERS

Friends of Mr. Arinlstentl Jones
Think His Turning Over Actual
Leadership to Less Kxperienced

Heads Itcspoiisihle for Keverscs

Sostaincl by Kurt ion in Itecent
Years Mr. J. W. I Jul ley to Knter
Contest if Kitlier Mr. Aiioislend
Or V. IJ. Jones Makes Kace
Would lie Spirited Contest.

Decidedly the most interesting po-

litical gossip goili,"; the rounds these
days is the talk of Mr. Arinistead
Jones and Mr. .1, W. I1 ii Icy as op-

ponents lo the slate senate. This
is; notmerely gossip Wilier, hut is

based on declarations made by these
gentlenien to their friends.

As was stated yesterday, Mr.

Jones may decide to head the ticket
of his 'faction-i- the cotinly. Some

of bis friends say that as long as he

maintained 'the- actual leadership of

his faction he always won, but that
In 'recent years he turned the man-
agement over to less experienced
heads with results not altogether
satisfactory to enthusiastic Jones
men. With Mr. Jones aggressively
in the fight, they think, he will win
a great victory for his faction. And
that Is tlie phase of the.. matter that
he is said to have under considera-
tion.

Should Mr. Jones become a candi-

date in tlie primary which is to be
held the first Saturday in June lie

will surely be opposed by Mr. Bailey.
This gentleman has told some of his j

friends that if either .Mr. Armistead
Jones or Mr. V. B. Jones aspires to
tlie nomination, he will find Mr.
Bailey opposing him. Mr. Bailey led
the good government faction two
yearn ago and, like Mr. Jones, can
put up a good tight.

1'olitlcul Kneniies.
With these men opposing cadi

other, all former campaigns in Wake,
county would look like a debate be-

tween two Sunday school classes. It
the truth must be said, Mr. Bailey
does not love Mr. Jones, and Mr.
Jones does not love Mr. Bailey.

In tlie meantime both factions are
said to be considering the best ma-

terial possible for the other legisla-

tive candidates.

Big (.iins to l ight It Out.
Men in both factions are hoping

that compromise' candidates can be
agreed upon so that the rounty will
not experience another warm cam-

paign this political year, but it seems
now that the people are to get the
worth of their money and that tlie
final battle will be fought by the big

Kims. . .
Mr, Bailey on Situation.

When Mr. Bailey was seen this
afternoon and asked with regard to
the report, he said: "You can say
1'or ine that there is no authority
for the statement that I am to run
for the senuto." lie added that lit1

hoped there would be a harmony

fins rib urn

F,

Washington, April '2. The house

Interstate and foreign commerce

committee reported favorably a S1I1I

to amend the law giving the Inter-

state commerce commission author-

ity over express companies.' Pro-

vision would be made for ra zones,
the chargos varying according to
the distance the package wag car-

ried from point of origin. A close
working arrangement also would be
provided between the express com-

panies and the rural free delivery
system of the postofflce department.

Officer Kill Two.

. .Cenlralin. Ills'., April 2. Charles
llrod and Henry Gross were killed
by Deputy Marshal Wingler In a
fight at Odin. The victims were
creating a disturbance. The officer
oiiened, fire when they resisted or- -

Second Attempt to Run Allen

and Edwards Down With

Bloodhounds

Flillsville, Va., April 2. The sec-

ond attempt to run down Slilim
Allen and Wesley Kdwards with
bloodhound.; began today when the
dogs were carried to a new nail in

the Fancy (lap section of the Blue
Kidgc, near Floyd ..Allen's home.
Positive information i.i:ii. the out-
laws were seen in that section yes-lerd-

WIS broilghl to. the ileiociU'es
by (,'ipie Cray and Alex.,11.' r

residents o! the in. Ic ilb.u hood.
The wo. dogs bcim; used in the
search are the prize nailers of '.h.

state f.i nil's k. Ii is rosai'deir
as l i he will lis.! In-

ill's In I in on! laws hiilin- - pi.'u f

given half a chance. Accordon; in

the ialesl Mn my. tile f'lc.llivcs Uy-v-

been nun iii: slow Ii back and fur; It

between I wo bares ol supplies, one
heing the home of a relative, ll

Faster, near where they were
seen yesterday and the other i n

miles away through the mountains.
Kvery available man was : ii

d to Join th'e posse ill he

mountains... It was believed Sidua
Allen and Wesley I'.ilwards hail oeeii
located si t Volunteer. Cap. thirteen
miles away. Sergeant,. White and
Corporal ILirtiiran. ol the slain mi-

litia- whose duel dunes heieiolore
had been to guard Ilillsville, left
burriedlv lo join in tne search.

Today's, report conlirins novices
that the Aliens were ''moving east-

ward It is assumed all availann
men have been gathered from Ah

Airy, N. C, and that bloodhounds
are preceding the detectives and
pointing out the way.

Information.- - 'reached here, h'miui

noon that the posse had located two
men and. closely surrounded then.
The posse Is not able to approach
close enough to learn their ideality.
They, may, be escaped criminals who
have been prowling in the moun-

tains, eonliising the Hacks ol A i

The detectives admit they have never
before been so close lo the lugitncs
as toilav. though the heavy ioc, may
give the latter an opportunity lo. i

Southern Seiil em Appropriation.

Annapolis. Mil.. April A bill
appropriating twonly thousand dol-

lars for lie Work of the southern
seltlenienl and develDiunen! orgniii-mito- h

passed the le-- i- lat are las'
night. The organisation. 'whose pur-

pose is to induce desirable.- imiuWra-to- n

to the south, will be maintained
by state appropriation nhd coiitritii'.-tiou- s

from transiorlauoii comp ,nie
ainl .private Individuals.

hlcdions in ( olcrado.
Denver. April L'. Many

towns are holding elections. At

Sheridan, a woman s Inset, headed
bv Mrs. I. villa (iallngher. lor mayor,
is running on a dry plailorin.

Solid Delegation I mleruninl.

M.inttror.ierv. Ala.. April z. Oscar
W. Underwood gained prai ii ail;. n

solid delegation lo the slate conven-
tion, .according to the latest re. hips
li'om ves'erdav s state primary.

BILL HEARD TODAY

Washington. April
ol the bill Introduced bv senaior
Smith, of South ( arolina. to regnlaie
the selling ol cotton futures, were
heard bv the senate committee on
agriculture and forestry. C. B. How-

ard, of Atlanta, secretary ol the
Southeastern (oiton Buvers Asso-

ciation, declared u great portion ol
the cotton crop In some years, espe-
cially the present year., could not be

standardized as proposed bv the bill.
It would be unfair, according to sev-

eral speakers, make it a misde-
meanor to sell coiton other than ba-

ttle proposed standard.
George W. Neville, of New ork:

Lewis Brooks, of Augusta. Ca.. mid
W. C. Lawson. of Waco. Tex., were
among the speakers.

It 'might be well to remember
thut every man you deal with Is
looking for the best of It.
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i 'i .e ill lu'ii Ml iec for he M',

Ir.'iU me.il ol hook w in ill v iil in

eslabli.-ii- i d in al e coiinly i

'.M'el(. llie ceiilliy loal'il of colllllli--- i

ioiii rs iiidiiy designated lial'Si;.:.

Wake Koi'VM. Apex; Wcnd-l- l. an I

Kte nay S;:iili:ri-- , lis t he p. up is of
'l iiis action wa. taken a'

liie ieiiiesl of Dr. John A. I'li'i'ell.
Hi ( I'ari'.e of the .hookworm lain-p-

in ii in this sluie. SiM".:al uionihi
ac. i the coiiiniisMoners apploiriat" I

a sum of money to iclp prtnide tl'.o
dispi'iisni-'es- .

Air. mrs. general super-
visor of roads, was re eb i ted ,h ibc
meeting today. There is not a more
conedeiiilotis officer in "ihe county
than Air. V. legs and be, does Ins
duty cutv day in Ibe week.

When a joting widow makes up
In i' liilnd to marrv a bachelor lie
may iiossibly escape by dying.

si'icii)i: or . voith.
Was in Love With a (iiil Who Dill

Xot Iteturii His A Meet ion.

Klnston, April 2. Suffering the
paignant grief of unrequited love,
Daniel Koonee, an youth
who lived near Trenton, Jones coitq-t- y,

Sunday afternoon between 4 and
.1 o'clock ended his life by shoot-
ing the top of his head off Willi a
shot gun. lie left a long note in
his pocket stilting that this act was
on account of a girl witli whom lie
was in love but 'he young lady's
name lias not been learned. Young
Kootue was a brotner of Mrs. W. K.

X ii Mil. of this city, and had oilier
relaiives in Klnston.

Buttle With KcbeK
Del liio. 'lev., April 2. Mexican

federals scout.; from I .as Vegas, op-

posite Del. I ; in, in n clash Willi a

hand of rovolii. ionisis Sunday hint
several killed and wounded. All
their horses were killed.- Tlie rebels
were repulsed: They b it several deail
oil the field. This baud of revolu-
tionises recently robbed American
cattlemen on the Mexicon side.

BROWN O S

10 LumBERTON

State Bank Examiner to Be-

come Cashier of Bank

After May 1

Mr. ('has. V. Brown, stale bunk
examiner, filed his resignation with
the corporation commission today to
become effective .May 1. Mr. Brown
will accept the posi:ion of cashier
of the: Bank of .Lumhcrton. Mr".

Samuel A. Hubbard, of Reidsville. is

assistant bank examiner.
ir, Brown was promoted..-- from

assistant to the ftftlcer of examiner
on the resignation last September of
Mr, .1. Kemp Dottgliion. Before
coming with the commission Mr.

Brown was connected with a bank
at, Rock.v Mount, bis home-town,- He

has made a splendid official, 'and by

his thoroughness and fine character
has won many friends throughout
the state. He will have tlie best
wishes of llie commission for success
in Lumberton.

The vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Mr. Brown will be filled
by the commission.

LIVKLY KKiHT YL'STKKDA Y,

Officer Wiggs and Wiley Strong Have
Kncoiinter I'istol Drawn, But no
Damage Done.
There was a lively fistic encounter

yesterday afternoon when Mr. J. A.
Wigfcs, special officer of the city, en-

gaged in a fight with Mr. Wiley
Strong.. Krom Mr. Wiggs' statements
It seems as if he was on his way
from dinner, when Mr. Strong ac-

costed him and accused him of be-

ing a .."certain kind of a liar. After
a few words, the. first lick was
struck by Mr. Strong, who was ac
cotnpnniod by four friends, so claims
Mr." Wiggs. After':' the fight had
progressed, Mr. Wiggs thought the
time had come lo draw his pistol,
which he did. Later he returned to
his pocket and the light was renewed.
. The case will be heard this after-
noon before a magistrate.

Complete Suspension of Work,
Philadelphia, April 2. The Col-

liery whistles blew throughout the
anthracite regions this morning,
summoning the miners to work. Ex-

cept the company hands unaffected
by the United Mine Workers sus-

pension order none of the miners
responded.

Woman Suffrage in Sweden.

Stockholm, April 2. The Swedish
government Introduced Into parlia-
ment extending to women the par-- i

llamentary franchise and Uie right
to stand for election to parliament
on the same conditions as men.

Seven Klres In March.

Raleigh had a remarkably small
fire record last month. There were
only eight alarms, of which one was
false. There was only one (Ire of
consequence, the fire that destroyed
the hoime on Jones street last week.
Tlio loss was' $000; no Insurance. (
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CKEAT ACQUITTED
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(iscar One.tl was aciinnted ol the
murder of Karl Mall, the jury last
night reaching';, a verdict of, not
guiltv alter h"ing out since .: m

tlie al tiTrnoon. he trial was beinin
Sntnrdav nioiiilng.

I he Oneal wise was the last on

the dockei nril the two weeks term
of Hipcrior iiiiirt c.illie to an end
with the discharge of tlie-Jur- h:..i
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( 111 II it 111 i ill IS a species ol laurel
that thrives in Ceylon.

faked Kohhcry to Gain SympatJijr.

New York. April 2. Robert H. ,
Uopper, a Brooklyn produce mer-
chant, who was found bound and
gagged on the railroad track last
night, confessed to the police that
he wob not robbed but told the story .

to gain the sympathy of creditors
who were pressing hlui.
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